FORM 9-1642
(1-68)
WELL SCHEDULE
U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION
APR 18 1975

MASTER CARD
Record by: 8 Source of data: MDG'S Date: 9/71 Map: 8.2
State: 28 County: IA200
Latitude: 32° 34' 5" N Longitude: 90° 35' 8" W
Lat-long used: 21 90.4 Sec. 35 NE: SW
Local well number: U02026C3509N40W
Local use: 022234 Owner or name: N. COODY
Owner or name: I
Ownership: (A) Fed Govt. (B) City (C) Private (D) State agency (E) Water Dist
Use of water: (F) Air cond. (G) Bottling (H) Comm. (I) Dwst (J) Power (K) Fire (L) Dm, Irr (M) Med (N) Ind. (O) P & Rec
Well: (P) Stock, Instct. (Q) Unused (R) Repressure (S) Recharge (T) Depl (U) Depl-other
Other: (V)

DATA AVAILABLE: Well data: 70 Field aquifer char: 72
Freq. W/L meas: 75 Pumpage inventory: yes, Period: 72
Aperture cards: 75 yes
Log data: 10 - 1057

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD
SAME AS ON MASTER CARD Depth well: 10.50 Meas. acc: 73
Depth cased: 1.60 ft 73
Casing: 4 X 2 in. 74
Finish: concrete, perf., screen, grt, bentonite
Method: rotary, percuss, rotary, wash
Date Drilled: 9/66
Driller: DAVID BERRY
Lift: (A) (B) (C) (J) (K) (M) (N) (P) (T) (U) (W) (X) (Y) (Z) 58
Power: LP (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (J) (K) (L) (M) (N) (O) (P) (Q) (R) (S) (T) (U) (V) (W) (X) (Y) (Z) 59
Descr. MP: 342
Att. LSD: 342 Accuracy: 73
Water Level: 240 Accuracy: 72
Date meas: 4/29/66
Yield: 1.66 gpm
Drawdown: 1.66 ft
QUALITY OF WATER DATA: Iron: ppm Sulfate: ppm Chloride: ppm
Water Data: 74
Sp. Conduct: 73 Temp: 74
Taste, color, etc.
**HYDROGEOLOGIC CARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Aquifer:</th>
<th>System</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Aquifer, Formation, Group</th>
<th>Aquifer Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TFE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55 ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lithology:**

**Length of well open to: 30 ft**

**Depth to top of: 99.5 ft**

**Intervals Screened:**

**30' of 2" .008 Mustang**

**Depth to consolidated rock:**

**Depth to basement:**

**Source of data:**

**Surficial Material:**

**Infiltration characteristics:**

**Coefficient Trans:**

**Coefficient Perm:**

**Spec cap:**

**Storage:**

**gpm/ft; Number of geologic cards:**

---

**Well No.**

**Latitude-longitude:**

**Drainage Basin:**

**Subbasin:**

**Topo of well site:**

- Depression, stream channel, dunes, flat, hilltop, sink, swamp
- Offshore, pediment, hillside, terrace, undulating, valley flat

---

**GPO 937-142**